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1M Hanes
Features

is the same as that pursued at many
largo Northern universities, will afford
a fairer means of judging the ability
of the men trying out for the staff than
the shorter, (more intensive contests
which have been used by the Tar Heel
in past years.

NORTHERN CLUB ELECTS

FRANK ESSIE PRESIDENT

Eight States Represented at Meeting
New President Hopes to Include

Many Members of Faculty.

J V

CAMPAIGN FOR "Y"
TO KEEP UP STEAM

Let Us Frame
That Picture

For You

HANES
Underwear

Sells
at a

Popular
Price

That Will Appeal
to YOU
1. Kanes Staunch Elastic Shoul-
ders are made with service-doublin-

lap seam. They fit right, with
pleuty of "give" for every mo-
tion,

2. Hanes Tailored Collarette will
not gap or roll. Fits snugly around
your neck always, and keeps the
wind out.
3. Hanes Elastic Cuffs are made
far stronger and better than the
usual cuff. They fit the wrist firm-
ly and won't flare or rip from the
sleeve.
4. Hanes Closed Crotch Is cut
and stitched in a special way that
really keeps it closed.

5. Hanes Elastic Ankles hold
their shape through repeated wash-
ing. They never bunch over your
shoei, but fit always.

HANES GUARANTEE:

We guarantee Hanes Underwear
absolutely every thread, stitch,
and button. We guarantee to re-
turn your money or give you a new
garment if any seam breaks.
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(Continued From Page One)

Y. M. C. A. building which he hopes to
see here in two or three years. He de-

scribed a building with every recrea-

tional convenience from reading and
game rooms to a modern roof garden
handsomo parlors, and the best swim-

ming pool in the state.

"The students can have such a build-

ing if they want it," said Mr. Comer.
The officials of the University are now
eager to see the Y. M. C. A. program
carried through. They need only to bo
shown that the students are supporting
the program and want it carried out.

Other speeches were made, of which
the last was that of Manager Bagsdale
with instructions to the members of
the campaign committee.

The campaign did not close Wednes-

day night as was previously announced.
It will continue until every man in the

The Northern Club, entering on its
second year of existence at the Univer-
sity, held a lively meeting Tuesday
night in which new officers were elected
to take the place of C. B. Colton, Steve
Brodie and Bill Freeman. Frank Essie,
of Manchester, New Hampshire, was
elected president for the current year;
W. C. Quinby, of East Orange, New

Jersey, vice president, and E. E. Gyana,
of East Orange, New Jersey, secretary-treasurer- .

Fifteen Yankees representing eight
different states were present at the
meeting, which was given over to sev-

eral talks by the new men on their
impressions of the South. Mr. Essie

spoke of the possibilities of the North-

ern Club, stating that he hoped to in-

crease the membership by including
the northern members of the faculty
as well as the students.

At present the number of northern
students enrolled in the University is

approximately 35, not as large as the
number of last year, but Mr. Essie ex-

pects all of these Northerners to be-

come active members of the club.

We are fully equipped to

frame anything you may
desire. We have a large
assortment of mouldings

to pick from.

These big feature nlone are enough to give
men folks a friendly feeling for this high
grade, popular-price- winter underwear. But
there are other important Hanes features too

xtrain pointB that are strongly reinforced:
fiat, seams that hold fast; but-

tons that actualy stay put; button holes that
keep their shape. And all covered by the
Hanes money-bac- guarantee.

Then, there's the matter of perfect fit, for
which Hunos garments have always been not-

ed. Hanes underwear snugs close, but wit it

out pulling or binding.

If you want underwear this winter that
will ftive you perfect omfort wjr,nith that
defies the thermometer and wear tlmt r,)eins
lasting economy and all at a vary low price

buy Hanea

The Hanos winter underwear line includes
shirts and drawers; heavy union suits in
two weights.

P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY
Winston-Salem- , N. C.
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University has been seen by a mem
ber of the committee and has been giv-

en an opportunity to contribute.
CLASTIC KNIT

UnderwearWASHINGTON AND LEE

WE CARRY AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

SWING FRAMES SUITABLE

FOR DESK USE

f "J" $

FOISTER'S

PRESIDENT SPEAKS HERE
IF YOUE DEALER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU WRITE DIRECT TO US

ti-

Many Students Go

Out For Tar Heel

The number of students entering the

competition for places on the staff of

the Tar Heel for next year will be be-

tween 50 and 75. Most of these are

freshmen, though several upperclassmen

have entered their names among the
contestants.

The business manager, L. J. Brody,

has already added several new men to

his staff. These men are taking sub-

scriptions, soliciting advertisements,
and helping with the circulation. Many

cTHartha Washington
Tea Room

122 East Main Street
DURHAM, N. C.

Salads, Sandwiches, Pies,
MAETHA WASHINGTON Luncheons, Afternoon Teas,

CANDIES Dinners

(Continued from page one)

that a personal faith in a personal Ood
is greater than self-lov- e and

"The third great lesson drawn from

the life of this great man," said Dr.

Smith, "is his victory over defeat. His
surrender was always only apparent and
temporary. His spirit conquered al-

ways. All true greatness," he ex-

claimed, "whether of nation or indi-

vidual, is moral and never merely ma-

terial."
In conclusion Br. Smith remarked

that men of today did not possess the
desirable qualities of the old South-

erners. "The great progress of civili-

zation has destroyed the fine moral

fiber which is never demonstrated ex-

cept in a time of crisis. The real
riches of the South were great-ef- t

during the Civil War. Prosperity
has deadened those virtues which were

dear to the old Southern gentleman."

DesksTypewriters
OFFICE OUTFITTERS of the men have had experience on the

business 'end of high school publica-

tions, and are showing considerable

ability.
SPORTING GOODS SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Durham Book & Stationery Company
112 West Main Street
HERE TO SERVE YOU

"Y. & E." Files B. L. Marble Chairs

Welcome to Our Store
; Where you will find anything and everything there is to be ::

A meeting of competitors for places

on the reportorial staff will be called

the first of the week. At this meeting

the conditions of the contest will be

made known and each contestant as-

signed a definite amount of work. The

contest will be extensive, rather than

found in any

UP-TO-DA- JEWELRY STORE

JONES FRASIER CO.
J DURHAM, N. C.

intensive, and while it will last practi
cally throughout the year, it will not

J. M. Brown, Wilkesboro; IX T.

Downing, Cedar Creek, and Yutaka
Maechima, Tokio, Japan, were Tuesday

night initiated into the Epsilon Phi

Delta.

take a very great amount of the con

testant's time.Josephus Daniels Says-- J See LUTHER CHRISTIAN, Our College Representative JIt is believed that this system, which
'4'
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WHITE-WA- Y BARBER SHOP
1 Expert Barbers j
1 CAROLINA MEN GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION
H Eat--t Main Street Opposite Court-Hous- e gf

1 DURHAM, N. C.

ri:f;i!;iiiPi:ii;i:;;'iu!!::!! miiui, Minni if!ii:!:i!:i!i: iihi::-:;;!- :i!F!!!ii:iiH:;i!;:j'P,i!ii!::n-

"I am very glad to see that your Com-

pany is building up a large life insur-
ance business. I was glad to take a
policy in it, and am glad to commend
it because I know that the principle
upon which it is established is sound
and that the men in charge of it have
business ability of the highest order
combined with integrity and honesty."

I Durham Shoe Shine Parlor I
Opposite I'aris .Theater

OLD HATS MADE NEW OUF. SHINE IS THE BEST

COME AND SEE USSOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.
HOME OFFICE ::::::::: GREENSBORO, N. C. J
A. W. McALISTEK, President ARTHUR WATT, Secretary

H. B. GUNTER, and Agency Manager J
;:

Capital $1,000,000 Insurance in Force $50,000,000 J
T;W a flc;m. - A

Week of Octboer 30th, 1922

THE SOUTH'S BEST SHOWDANIEL T. CARR
DENTIST

Over Bank of Chapel Hill Bill Light's

GirlsSearTeddy
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PRETTY CHORUS 12 People12 People

:NEW PRICES
NIGHT - - 40 Cents

COATS
FINCHLEY ADVOCATES THE BUR-

BERRY OR FIN-KERR- Y TYPE OF
OVER-GARMEN- T FOR THE COL-

LEGE MAN. PRESENTED IN AN
AMPLE RANGE OF O'l'A'IEAT HEAVY

WEIGHT IIOMESrVNS AND TWEEDS.

FORTY TO NINETY
DOLLARS

Raccoon Coats, d and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars

BOARD
Three Essential Items for the Students' Satisfaction

CLEANLINESS
WAITER SERVICE

WHOLESOME FOOD

Catch a shift at

The Pendergraft House

jjj m Is guaranteed to relieve Head- - :!

4 fl lA ache, Neuralgia, LaGrippe, Ear- - J
;: I A ache, almost instantly. If it fails J
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i to relieve, your invncy wm uc
CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

REA D Y--

and get the satisfaction of all three.

nwccnnoisif
3Vt 4-- th. Street

NEWVOKiv

SECOND SHIFT
-- 7:45 to 8:45 A. M.

1:00 P. M.
5:45 P. M.

FIRST SHIFT
7:45 to 8:45 A. M.

1:30 P. M.
6:15 P. M.

American Hat Works and Shoe Shine Parlor
We make your old hat8 look new. Come and see us.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU


